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Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary 
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in recent years Mr. Steven- 

has not been In the best of 

health. he 1s able to be abount each 

iny and perfor some of the light- 

er farm tasks Mrs Btevenson Is 

hale and active and is able 0 con- 

duet the affairs of the household 

without assistance, She is a daugh- 

ter of the late J. C. Henderson, of 

Bald Eagle Valley, former promin- 
ent Centre County Commissioner 

Mr. Stevenson was an only son, 
and while he hay taken an almost 

tifelong Interest in the Republican 

party in Centre County he has 
pever held political office. Both he 
and Mrs, Stevenson are faithful 
members of the Methodist Eplscopal 
church 

The family consists of two sons 
and five daughters, all living, 
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I'v their } union nine children were 
born, all of whom are living, name- 

ly: R. 8. Dixson Washington, D 
C.: Irvin, of i088 Angeles, Cal: 

Ethel and Walter, of Ohio; Howard, 

of Flemington; Jacob, of Lock 

Haven, Theodore, of Jacksonville; 

Margaret, of Philadelphia, and Mal 

vin, of Williamsport. ‘There are 11 

grandchildren and two great-grand- 

children 

Mr. Dixson is a retired lumber. 

man. Both he and Mrs. Dixson are 

in falr health, considering their 

ages, which are 79 and 68 years, re- 

spectively 
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Injured In Mine Mishap 
Jesse Peters, aged 20, of Beech 

Creek, sustaliied chest injuries early 
fast week when he was eaught bee 
tween ears in the mines of the Oen- 
ern] Refractories Company near 
Beech Creek, where he Is employed. 
He wos taken to the Lock Haven 
Hospital, where he ls reported to be ‘tary of the U. 8, Civil 

(of Examiners. 
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Miss Dorothy Confer and brother 

and Muses Anna and Helm 

were Sunday afternoon vis 
{tors at the Charles Shearei’s also 

Frank Troosl Alien Wollferd and 

Clair and Myrle Packer 

The stork and Santa Claus seem- 
ed Lo have done cooperative business 

and delivered a package containing 

a brand pew in doe time for 

Chilstmas to and Mrs, Elmer 

Rockey, the second son and the 

fourth child. The Rockey family 
live on a Henmy farm, the one 
where the Davis Gummo family 

ved for many years. 
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CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
The United States Clvil Service | 

Commission hag announced open 

competitive examinations as fol- 
lows: Junior tabulating machine 
operator, 81.440 a year; alphabetic 
accounting machine operator, $1,440 
a year, Inspector of rallway signal 
Ing and train control, $3,800 a year 
Interstate Commerce Commission, | 

Also mathematical statistical an- 
alyst, and senlor associate, and ase 

sistant mathematical statistical ane 
Alysia, $2600 to $4,600 a year. Soll | 
Conservation Service, i 

Pull information may te obtained 
from the Bellefonte or State 
lege postoffices, or from the 

Service 
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Barchus took 

he LDody pending an inves. iga- 
tion, bul announced ater that n 

ngs would be held. He sued a 

of acridental death 

L H<fated ma- 
5 Ad post $500 bail 

the accident for investi- 
gadon of the crash. but was releas- 

ed from his ball when Coroner Bar- 
chus ded inquest would 
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Rote, accompanied by his wife and 
hig son-in-law and daughter, Mr 

and Mrs. Robert EB. Lee, of Colevilie 

and the Rotes’ children, Lilian, aged 

11, and James, aged § were driving 

ih the direction of Bellifonte 

Patrolman A. W. Krencewicz sald 
that in his investigation he learned 

that Bowman had come out of a 

pear-by restaurant where he had 
been denied a drink and sarted 
across the road when he was struck 

Rote stopped and took the man 

the hospital 
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Two Girly Killid by Trick 

Death struck suddenly into two 
West Decatur homes Chilstmas 

evening and left In Ks wake the 
broken bodies of two fifteen-year. 
old girls, victims on the record of 
this section's rocketing total of 
highway accidents, 

Gertrude Kelly and Betty Cune 
ningham, returning to their home 
After atiending a Christmas metinee 
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Clark Byron, of Tyrone, and 
Dodge truck driven by George Per 

dake, of Philipsburg were proceed- 
{ in the opposite direction. Ag the 

: of cars approached each 

her, the Robinson truck went ink 

a skid, and the other machines plled 
against jt 

Cc. M of Tyrone 

tained a laceration of the chin, and 
Cordis Robinson, of Howard, suffer 

ed a laceration of the forehead 

Damage the cars involved was 

estimated as follows: to the Christ. 
ian coupe, $20 to the Robinson 

truck, $150; to the Byron sedan 

£200, and the Perdake ruck 
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Car Upsets 

While Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker 

were enroute to their home in Bell 

wood from Pine Grove Mills where 

they had attended the funeral of 
A. Stine Walker, Friday afternoon, 

their sedan skidded off the icy road 

and overturned near the Harry Mee 

Cracken farm west of Pine Grove 
Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Walker and 
their little daughter who were in 

the machine at the time, escaped 

injury but suffered 10 some extent 

from shock 
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YOUR EYES AND 
OUR SERVICE 

A Series of Articles by 

DR. EVA ROAN 
Bellefonte and State College 

Bellefonte Office hours Wed: 
nesday 2 to 8; Saturday 9:30 to 
8:30. Closed Thursday after- 
noon at State College office. 

Dec. 30, 1937. A quesiion, if 

you please. Are you aware that 

difective eves (eyes with errors 

of vision) se strained without 

any reading. swing or other near 

work? That is an importam fact 

that should bs moe widely 

knoan, Defective ey's cannot 

  

    

Palfe Seven. 

BUILDING BURNS 
AT COLLEGE 

(Continued from page one) 

STATE COLLEGE GIRL TO 

BE BRIDE NEW YEAR'S DAY 
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Special Notice! 
UNDER THE PRESENT CONDITIONS, 

BANKS OF THE COUNTY HAVE BEEN 

OBLIGED TO REDUCE THE RATE OF INTER- 

ES SAVINGS / AND TIME 

CERTIFICATES, FROM 214“ TO 2%, EFFECT- 

IVE JANUARY 1, 1928 

The Farmers National Bank 
BELLEFONTE, PA, 

HE 

ON ACCOUNTS   
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THRIFT WEEK! 
AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD WEIS PURE FOOD STORE! Here 
are a few of the many post holiday specials being offered this week 

  
  

WEIS QUALITY 

SALAD DRESSIN 

0c 17c 2% 
Condensed Milk 19¢ 

Peanut Butter 15c 

se 29¢ 

KETCHUP a COCOAMALT 

a IT 23526 

So wr 

  

  
  

  

WEIS QUALITY 

Spaghetti Dinner 

Vol W 
bt 21c .. 3% 

Waldorf Toilet Tissue 4 -» 19¢ 
SCOT TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls 25¢ 
SCOT TOWELS rll 10c TOWEL HOLDERS es 19¢ 

Baking Powder 21: 
Cream Corn Starch 2.217¢ 

TOASTED 

WHEAT or RICE PUFFS 
3 19¢ 

Fresh Pork Specials 

PORK LOINS| | LOIN ENDS 
Whol » Ib 19¢ 351b B 1 7% 

    

12-00 
can 

    
  

    

or half Avg. 

    

    

Center Cuts 
46bs Bh 25¢ 

Center Cut 
(hops » 25%         

    

FRESH 

SHOULDERS 

sve. 8 1 SF 

WEINERS 
Rulk 

SAUERKRAUT 

Fresh Country 

SAUSAGE 
»n21¢         

  

Ib 25¢ 

on 108  


